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MAIN LINE EAST DEPART

No Central Time 1135 p m
8 715 p M

16 500 A M
it i riil k M

12 705 A M
14 942 p m
10 530 P M

MAIN LINE WEST DEPABT
No 1 Mountain Titna 1220 p M

3 1112 p m
5 an- - 650 pm

13 905 A M
IS 1230 A M
9 nl5 A M
7 930 A M

IMCEBIAL LINE
No 176 arrives Mountain Time 345 p M
No 175 departs 645 a m

Sleeping dining and reclining chair cars
suata free on through traiUH Tickets sold

and baggace checked to any point in the United
Satr8 or Canada

For information timetables maps and tick ¬

ets cail on or write D F Hostetter Agent
McCook Nebraska or L V Wakeley General
Passnniwr Agent Omaha Nebraska

RAILROAD NEVS ITEMS

Agent Hostetter and family have
been Chicago visitors returning home
midweek

The U P added 350 miles to the
mileage last year the Southern Pa-
cific

¬

700

President Hanrahan says that of-

ficial
¬

grafters of that company have
cost the Illinois Central between

1000000 and 1500000

The Union Pacific has taken out
a permit to build a million dollar
headquarters building in Omaha It
will be twelve stories 173 feet high
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Agent C M Kettler at Bartley is
absent on vacation and C C Bauer Is
extra agent at that point

The North Platte Tribune states
that the U P has pulled 400 fruit
specials this season exceeding
10000 cars

Engineer Wickham who was pull-
ing

¬

the unfortunat No 77 which was
wrecked in the yard at Brush Mon-

day
¬

afternoon has resigned from the
service

Talent ot o oas
The talent ot success is colling

nore than doing what you can do well
wltho a thought of lame If it

j comes at all it will come because It
Is deserved not because it is sought
after It is very indiscreet and trou-
blesome

¬

ambition which cares so much
about fame about what the world says
of us as to be always looking in the
faces of others for approval to be al-
ways

¬

anxious about the effect of what
we do or say to be always shouting
to hear the echoes of our own voices

He Met It on the Road
He didnt wait for prosperity to

come The very minute they told him
it was on the road he said Maybe
the horsesll get stalled and the
driver all froze up so Ill just meet
It halfway and help get the wheels
out the mire and give it a fresh
start then when it looks like smooth
sailing Ill hop on and take a seat
by the driver and well go whistling
Into town Atlanta Constitution
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It
Is
Time

time to figure on
your winter heat
and if you use a

Garland
Base Burner

and hard coal
you will have the
most satisfact-
ory

¬

and econ-

omical
¬

arrange-
ment

¬

Garland
Base Burners

have a style and finish not seen in other stoves

Select Early
so you will not be disappointed
have a large stock of

We also

Heaters Ranges for your selection

McCook HwdCo

EHERGENCY REQUIREMENTS
In a grave emergency the value of Bell Tele

phone Service is indispensable In such cases
by stepping to your telephone you can instantly
call your local doctor or summon a physician
from a distant city

The constant endeavor of this Company is to give
you the best and most economical management hu-

man
¬

ingenuity can devise Its efficient service is
due to one policy and one system resulting from
years of uncreasing endeavor to meet the increasing
damands for universal telephone service

A Nebraska Telephone Co I

EVERY BELL TELEPHONE
IS A LONG DISTANCE STATION

MOVEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE

J J Gregg of Eclipse Hookei
county visited McCook relatives
close of last week

Machinist Frank OConnell was ofi
duty early in the week with an in-

jured
¬

right eye

Mr and Mrs Peter Miesen left
today for Oberlin Kansas on a visit
of several weeks

Julius Kunert has gone up into Lo-

gan
¬

county this state on a hunting
trip of a few weeks

John Haag was up from the south-
eastern

¬

part of the county Monday
on some matters of business

Mrs C R Woodworth spent par
of the week in Omaha on business
with an admixture of pleasure

Mrs S P Hart arrived home last
week from spending several weekt
in the east visiting her aged mother

H A Graham C R Newberry and
several others from Danbury were
city visitors on business last Friday

J R McCarl attended the sessio
of the Fifth district Republican con
gressional committee in Holdrege
Tuesday

Mr and Mrs C H Husted arrived
home last Friday from a visit to
the old home back in Pennsylvania
Mansfield

Virgie Barbazett and Harold Sutton
are lining affairs up to be absent a
couple weeks on a hunting expedition
out west of here

S R fcmith L B Korns and oth-

er
¬

Inaiaoia people were interested
in sciix legal matters in the city
last Saturday

Bert Sutton Fort Morgans Beau
Brummel was a city visitor end of
last week and guest in the H P
Sutton home

Mrs Oliver Rees of Carlton and
daughter Mrs Perry Premer were
guests of the gaiiiaric here the
close of la A v ek

Mrs J aciLiun and Mrs Ida
Sutton of Laia U io ieoes o
Mr and Ars 1 C f reuiioix were
city visitor hut weel

Mr and Jrs X L Smith departed
today for their home in Cherokee --

Iowa after a isit of a short while
here with her son H N RostbuEh

W S Tomlliison and daughter
Nina arrived Lorn Monday nigr
from their sojourn in Ohio o- - c
month or two Both are impiovec b

their absence and rest
F S Wilcox came down from Len

ver last Saturday and spent the
early days of the week here on bus-

iness
¬

connected with his large land
anoT stockinterests here

Clarence Rozell arrived home Tues
day from an absence of several week
in Excelsior Springs Mo and a few
days with relatives at Hebron this
state

Frank Sizer and Miss Jennie B
Sizer of Fond du Lac Wis who have
been guests of Mr and Mrs Herman
Pade for the past two weeks took
up their journey to Denver Tuesday
morning on No 9

Miss Adele Phelan arrived Wed-
nesday

¬

morning from Portland Ore- -

gan and is a guest of Mrs Mary
Campbell She reports the family as
dead in love with beautiful Port-

land
¬

Dont fail to get acquainted with
the Widow The Widow Perkins
Shell make you forget all your trou-

bles
¬

in a whirlwind of laughter At
Temple theatre one night only Mon-
day

¬

Oct 10th

Miss May Ottery of Fond du Lac
Wis who has been here for a week
or so on business connected with a
farm in the Beaver country depart-
ed

¬

for home Monday morning ex-

pecting
¬

to visit in Hastings between
trains

E S Wood departed Tuesday eve-

ning
¬

for his home in Syracuse this
state He has been spending a cou-

ple
¬

of weeks here looking after his
real estate interests owning some
valuable and profitable farm lands in
this section which pay him better
than some eastern Nebraska lands

Mr and Mrs H N Rosebush en-

tertained
¬

at a 630 dinner Thursday
evening in honor of Mr and Mrs N
L Smith of Cherokee la Those pres-
ent

¬

were Mr and Mrs A C Wiehe
Miss Ruth Wiehe Will Wiehe Miss
Estella Faus Mrs Wm Jimison and
daughter Marvel of Cherokee all
present being former residents of
Cherokee la It is needless to say
that all thoroughly enjoyed the eve-
ning

¬

Mrs G W Conner was a visitor at
Omaha Friday as the guest of laJes
interested in the celebration of ihe
riiViiinu of thr United States Dauii
ters of 1S12 who now reslcla in Ne ¬

braska Mrs Thyrza Roy mother ol
Mrs Couuer is one of this nunibti
and the daughter attended ti3 mot-tin-

held in OmfJia and read he- - moth
ers paper reminiscences of what her
father had told her about the war of
1812 There are six real daughters of
the revolutionary war now living in

Rev M S Satchell of Hildreth
was a city visitor Wednesday i I

Miss Mamie Miesen is away on a
visit until the latter part of the
month

Mrs Felix Kennedy of Sheridan
Wyo is a guest of her mother Mrs j

Mary Mullen
Miss Edna Waite commenced teach

ing Monday in a school on the south 9

side of the river
Rev L E Lewis the new Meth ¬

odist pastor is here from his last
charge Axtell and will hold regular
services next Sunday

Mrs Rose Mokko and son Joseph
went up to Denver this morning to
visit her daughters Mrs M L Scott
and Miss Mabel Mokko

Mrs Luck and daughter Mrs Buck
man of Denver and Mrs G W
OBrien of Shelby Mo are visiting
Mrs J S Williams this week

Mrs Mitchell went in to Omaha
Tuesday night on a visit expecting
to be absent two weeks and will brief-
ly

¬

visit her daughter in Lincoln while
absent

Miss Laura Ruggles who has been
visiting Mr and Mrs John Schleich
of Pocatello Idaho and relatives in
Los Angeles Calif has returned
home

A B Easter and J W Hammond
of Cambridge were in the city yes
terdaj between trains a few hours
on their way to eastern Colorado on
business

George R McDonald formerly phys-

ical
¬

director in the high school is
again making his home in the city
He is engaged in the insurance busi- -

ness

Mrs Theodore Fisher of Waterloo
Iowa and Mrs Alex Marshall of
Mason City Iowa sisters are guests
of their nieces Mrs M S Jennings i

and Mrs J S McBrayer Mrs Fish-- i

f- - S 0 years of age and hearty

STUPID PEOPLE

Couldnt Tell WVim C ew Up Straight
and Was Served on Toast

Xivit ask sin uiii to supply you
wiin i misMtig word sjiy a writer in
tir Atrlnson Jloln iml if the experi- -

u im li Iih rilitts is typical it is

i i uc A wi miii w is engagrl
r- - iin wi writing i inter to a friend
in wli li w w i it lluig of what they
had n it at a party She was getting

ialotii vorv well when nil of a sudden
she stopped to think What she
called to her family is that given
stuff that grows up straight

Evergreen trees some one replied
Oh no said the woman lfuiean

something to eat
Onions was the reply
No she said not onions
Lettuce beans peas and so

on were all called out by the family
all anxious to supply the missing word

None of them is right said the
woman Then she tried a new tack

What is it she said they serve
on toast

Poached eggs said one member of
the family

Jam said another
Then the woman got up tore her

letter into pieces and put the thiug
off till later on

Three days later she was in a gro-

cery
¬

store and saw something marked
15 cents a bunch that sent her run ¬

ning all the way home
It was asparagus she cried I

should think some of you might have
known it was asparagus Didnt I say
It grew up straight and was served on
toast

ABSURD FASHIONS

Hairdressing and Hats In the Timo
of Marie Antoinette

Some of the fashions in France dur ¬

ing the reign of unfortunate Queen
Marie Antoinette were exceedingly ab-

surd
¬

particularly hairdressing and
hats which were trimmed with such
an extravagant wealth of feathers that
the coaches had to have their seats
lowered According to Mme Cam
pan mothers and husbands murmur-
ed

¬

and the general rumor was that
the queen would ruin the French la ¬

dies
One day Louis XVI decided to for¬

bid the court in a body to follow the
royal hunt In coaches In order to be
freer he wished only to permit real
sportsmen to attend The noble la ¬

dies immediately rebelled and the
Princess of Monaco criticised the deci¬

sion by means of her headdress upon
which arose a miniature royal coach
followed by two gentlemen on foot in
gaiters On the left of this was dis-

played
¬

a cypress garnished with black
tears the large roots being formed of
crape

More absurd still was the hairdress ¬

ing of the mother of Louis Philippe
upon whose head every one could ad ¬

mire her son the Due de Beaujolais
in the arms of his nurse as well as a
parrot pecking at a cherry

Before the Crowned Heads
There Is a rule that one must never

turn ones back on royalty Then
my manners are all right whevener I
meet four kings in a jackpot I always
back out

Not Quite Clear
1 gave a hint to BInks that In go¬

ing Into that enterprise he was skat--

this state but only two of these could Ing on thin ice What did he do
be present Lincoln Journal I 0n- - he tumbled
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Fall Dress Gooas
in a splendid variety and coming from the best mills abso-
lutely

¬

first quality goods If you prefer to make your gowns
or waists these materials cannot be duplicated

Changeable and Persian Silks
in waist patterns stripes and diagonals per yard 100

Crepe DeChene
in light colors beautiful patterns and designs per yd Sroo
There is a fascination to these fabrics the harmonious color--
ings with the attractive patterns and designs make effective
costumes

Trimmings
for waists dresses or costume an excellent variety of the
newest effects Per yd 5c up

Furs
We are displaying furs at all prices Styles in furs this

year are most beautiful and while the pillow muff is apparent-
ly

¬

most popular we have other styles

Adelaide Chinchilla gray and brownset scarf and pillow
muffs per et 8000

Natural black and brown pony and near seal per set
- -

25 to 70
Blended River Mink Black Fox Russian and Tap Mink

well made durable and very pretty Per set 15 to 25

Full Length
Black Caracual and
Black Plush Coats

Also imitation pony skins satin linings very handsome
and extremely smart and fashionable 14 to 30

C L DeGroff Co
Everything for flan Woman or Child

117 Main Avenue McCook Nebraska Phone No 22
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Temple Theatre Monday j

Oct 10 One merry night
Laugh Youll scream You cant

help it when you see

The Widow Perkins
the greatest musical comedy of the season

Warda
as the widow
The one Decided

Novelty Crea-

tion

¬

of the
Season

A Great Feature the

Dance
DeVampire

A story without word
based on Kiplings
poem Never shown
hitherto outside of
the eastern cities

A 12 Musical
Seen

for Every Act

75 50 35 25
Seats on

FORSAORJETTImT
FOR SALE OR RENT My ranch

of 640 acres on the Blackwood All
under fence big pasture hog pasture
and 175 acres in cultivation 300
acres of land Good buildings
and Write or inquire
of J I Lee R P D 1 McCook
Neb or 43

For Rent Steam rooms on
Main Phone black 133

FOR SALE 5 room house S E
corner trees lawn walks stable For
quick sale under price See Dor
wart Barger

FOR SALE My residence at 601

4th street E Address J S Williams
or black 189 tf

WANTED Will sew
by the day or do sewing at my house
at 511 J 4th st west Phone black
64 it

GRUBER
KEW

The Musical
Duo

Playing on the Great-
est

¬

number of instru ¬

ments ever
seen here

Supporting Company of Excellent Merit
Numbers The Funniest Comedy Ever

Special Scenery

w

Prices and cents 1

Sale Today

bottom
improvements

No
phone

heated
ave

phone

Dressmaking

WANTED Music pupils by an ex-
perienced teacher 50c per lessaa
409 4th street east 23 2L

FOR SALE Round Oak heater
practically new 909 1st at E Phon
red 330

Experienced man wants house-cleaa-in- g

or janitor work Stoves blackei
and set up Write P O Box 165 1

Revolution
Our greatest thinkera and writers

tell us we are breathing the atmes
phere of revolution not of blood k
of ideas as become twentieth centxnr
folk Jessica Ford Reynolds

I carry a complete line of
hair goods Switches puffs
and curls made from your
combings L M CLYDE
PHONE 72 Ill W B St UP STAIES

l


